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STAMP COLLECTORS' FORTNIGHTL'! [No: 306 : '13 .

«Concerning e.x. " 0ffi~iaIs."
B y 1..1. B U l'l5T £IN.

TH E fact tha t tbe F f)f'bcightly chronicled in its last number
tha t a pair orthese stamps were sold at auction for 16.f.

impels Ol e once again 10 a ttempt to open the eyes of the
phila telic public to the en e! slatus and value of these
stamps.

As loo g ago u last Mar ch I read a paper before the
Manches ter Pbib.telic Soc iety , whicb was su bsequently pub
lished in tbe .. Pbila telic Record," and afterwards in a revised
edition u a Handbook 0 0 Official Stamps of Great Britain,
in whic b I, OIl the a uthOf'ity of tb e Crown Agents, assigned
these stamps to their proper place. Notwithstanding this
&Dd the fac t that bo th here and on the Centilltot philateli c
journals have again and a&aio re ferred to the subjec t ,
auctioneen offer them for w e :lad EJrcbange Clubs circula te
them, and wba t is more cu rious. a cu llible public is fnnnd to
buy them. Yoo may therefore be doing a service to the
philate lic public if yoo once more open yoor colu mos to
expose tb.ir true charad er and worth .

The rd, KiDg"s Head sta lJlp with the ove rp rin t C.A. is
once and for all not ao O fficial stamp. It is simply an urdin
ary pe nny stamp bought by the Crown Agen ts a l th e mos t

Our R~l,)l~w Of R~l,)l~ws .
"

SYDdl~ate of Stamp Collector.,

An idea . Occurs to us (says the writer of the philatelic
articl es in .. Hobbies ' j which ie ' s uggested partly by tbe Ice
mation of special collec tioos by Phila telic Soc ieties . One of
OUf roremoet societies, the Birmingham, has made gre at
headway with its own fine collec tion of stamps, which is the
property of the mem bers in common ; and many other
societies have beeu qu ick to follow Birmingharn's lead. Why
shou ld not such a movemeot lead to a greater co-opera tion
amoog ph ilatelists of pa rticu lar distri ct s ? T he man y eel
lectors who foregather a t the fortnightly or monthly meetings
of their r hilatelic clnh or society are united, of cou rse , by the
bonds 0 good fellowship and a common inte res t, hut other
wise there is no real co-partne rship be t ....een them . Their

· ac~uaintance is prac tica lly non-existent a pa rt from tbese
penod ical ga therings. Why should not collectors so placed
form themselves into lit tle cote ries and syndicates for the
forma tion of what we may cal l " specialised general ceuec 
.ticcs " ~ T wo heads are proverb ially better than one , and
,presuma bly twenty heads a re still be tter tha n two. T wenty
:'philatelists, actin , in unison, and each taking up certain
chosen cou ntries , would speedily fonn a magni ficent general
'collection wbich would proba bly more than repay them for
"\heir time, trouble aDd expense . Suc h a co llec tion would
/march towards completion at a far £reater rate than aDy
'~dividUa1 effort, because all the members of the syndica te

ould naturall y eoga t;e in frien~ly rivalry, each striving to
t ke his own co unt ry or countries th e best. Besides this
there would be the great advaDtage of mutnal help and
IU;istance, for at any ra te it mill: bt happen th a t A would
~ve the offer of stamps useless to bimse lf, but of tbe
iPeatn t val ue and ioterest to B, and t'iu-tJen" . There
Iftould , in fad , be a continual Comparing of notes for the

eonveuient post .offi ce, aad th e "CA" is pri nted on by their
printer mere ly to eave them the t rouble of writin t; Cro wn
Agents when cance lling tbe sta lnp for fiscal purposes and to
prevent the slamp bein,( used for postage. This kiod of
overprint is used by many bit; firms, Corporat ions, etc ., on all
their receipt st amps, and is merely what one migh t call a
pre-ca ncell ation for fisca l stamps, T be mystic C.A. is there 
fore of just as mucb worth as a rubber stamp impression or
tbe sc ribbled in itial s of Tom, Diek and HUTy, and iRstead of
add ing to the val ue of the stamps, robs it of its original face
va lue, as it prevent s it be ing used for postage, and further
mar\r.s it as a fiscal stamp, the property of th e CrOWD Ageo ts.
I am officially informed that the 6d. lilac King Edward stamp
is overpri nted in the same .... y for use on at;reements. It is
curious tbat none of these bave eve r been offered a.s grea t
rarit ies . It roUows that postmarked copies of these staJ)l pt
have either a forged cancellation, bave been cancelled by
favou r by so me obligin l: Post Office official. or have been
passed througb tbe post by accide nt.

I am not a fiscal co llector, so caecct say defin itely , but
I shou ld th ink th e prices asked for these stamps would be
nearer their true worth if it were per ton and not per stamp ~

general advantage. The po8Sibilities of such a sc heme will
be a pparent to an yo ne ...ho gives it a minute's tbought , and
we are hoping tbat th e idea~ be given a practical test.

Res torl DI' the " Curled up" S tamp.
In " Gibbon; ' Stamp Weekly," of recent date, is ~ven th e

followi ng method for tre ating stamps which have" buckled "
or curled ep, as mint apecunens are very apt to do when
exposed in a heat ed room. A corre spondent of our contem
porary writes i-c-

On one or the recent very hot day. , when there was a deAd ency
of moist ure in the air , clearly shown by the wet and dry bulb
th.ermometers , I id t a page of ~orthe rn and Southem Sigerias in
mint sta te exposed to the a Ir (No. I, the .£1 , single CA was
unfort unately not there). Retuming some time l.ater,1 found the
st .amp. badly curled up, so that it was impossible to . hut the
book, the gum havin! of COurse cont racted. After.a natural
period of hesitatio n,l p aced the book open in .a d....wee with a wet
sponge in thoe corne l:', and i. an hour or so had the llatisf.aet ion of
SoCeing the stamps in the ir right mind ag.ain, the moisture having
beee restceed to the .air eridoSoCd in the drawe r.

Our Newe.st Contemporary. .
A new journa lis tic candidete for public favour has recently

ru ch ed os. Tbe " Post Ca rd and Stamp Co Uecton' Jooroal "
bails fro m Adela ide , Soo th Australi a , and claims to be .. the
only l'o~al of It•.kin~ published in Anst(alasi a. " UDIC$lI it
great y unprcvea Ita 1lteruy eoetente, we tbink it nnlikely
that any riva l, paper will eoeteee the clai m. T here is a £Teat
dea l abont pict ure poatca rds, but the philatelic inform a tion
in the issue before us is a negligeable quantity.

•
The " British &; ColonW Printe r&; Stationer, " of Novem ber

nnd, contains a long illus trated account of Messn. Whitfield
King &:!A.'. stamp dealing and ~b ilatelic pub~g bu siaess
at Ipswich, Many , ood illustrations u e given, lDc:ludiDg one
of th~ well·knowD " atamp room " with its phila telic wall
papenng_


